KAMLA NEHRU MAHAVIDYALAYA, KORBA
Best Practices of 2019-20
1. College as resource Center:
Best practices are those that add quality to any institution and reflect the mission, vision and
quality culture of the college. The college has a history of around 50 years, Every one in the area
speaks high about the college, The college conducts various academic and social activities in and
around to sustain its quality . The extension activities of the college are done in regular interval.
The NSS and NCC Unit of the college look after the social activities of the college. It is
noteworthy to mention that the college as a unit is an extending hand for the local community
and administration unit as well. Number of government programs has been conducted in college
campus since we have conference hall with LCD facility. Different training programs have been
organized at our campus. The cadets of different units are called by different government and
non government organization for providing help either during calamities or awareness program.
Many district level and state level programs have hosted by the college. Number of times the
district collector and other officials have visited college campus for organizing their events.

2. Social Works and Extension programs:
College promotes various best practices among the students of NSS and NCC unit and other
students. The NSS unit adopts village nearby area for the upliftment of the villagers. They select
a village which is backward, where various problems are visible and is not developed much.
There, the team work on awareness, education, work related to health issues and business related
information is given to the villagers. Various schemes of the central and state governments are
implemented, so that the plans of the government can be implemented for the welfare of the
privileged. The bodies of the government are called on special events or days to work together
with the students of college for awareness programs, like immunization, health awareness
program, education policy etc.NSS team had adopted a village named Sonpuri. NSS cadets
organizes special program for women development like rural women literacy program and self
help group unit (making candle, bloom etc). Various government policies and funds generation
schemes and other issues are communicated among the villagers and various other sectors are
discussed. The college is sensitive to impart the cultural and traditional values of the
Chhattisgarh region. In this respect the college organizes such cultural activities that are
associated with traditional values like folk dance and songs. In such events the college received
various honors and rewards for performances. The music teacher of our college has received a
wide popularity at national and international level. Apart from this the NSS In charge of korba
district is from our college hence the campus of college remains active all the session with
several activities and program. Number of awards and certificates has been received by our unit
in district level from government sectors of district.

